Scientific Report – (title, location, dates)

Organizer
Name (Institution)
Address
Street, Number, Zip-Code
Phone: FAX:
e-mail:
Internet:

Co-Organizers (local organizers) (if applicable)

Scientific Advisory Board (SAB) (if applicable)

Summary

The Venue & Location

The Scientific Programme (no more than 2 pages)

Changes in the programme:

Invited speakers and lecturers attended at the course:
(list)

Problems:

Training aspect:
Key Figures on Participants

The Total Number of regular participants, including plenary speakers but excluding accompanying guests and local organizers of the Course/Workshop/Special Meeting was: Total Number

Regular Participants Included:
- graduate students
- postdoctoral students
- principal investigators from academia & industry

Number Invited Plenary Speakers:
- paid by (institution) Support
- paid by other sponsorship support

Number Members of Scientific Advisory/Committee Board (if applicable)

Registration fees were paid directly to the host institute bank account. Registration fee includes hotel costs, meals, course printed materials. For local participants, no hotel costs were needed. For these participants a reduced fee was used to cover the course printed materials and coffee breaks. Travel expenses (flight/train tickets) were covered for the lecturers, the tutors and the organisers. Some of the lecturers needed additional transport assistance to the hotel. This assistance was also covered by the course budget.

Geographic distribution of participants
- participants from Europe & Turkey
- participants from USA & Canada & South America
- participants from Australia
- participants from Asia
- participants from Africa

The Scientific Presentations Comprised
- invited plenary lectures
- selected talks or student presentations of 20 minutes
- poster presentations
- no presentation (visitors & company representative)

For additional statistics, please use the Statistics Form.

Feedback & Comments by Participants (no more than 2 pages)
The questionnaires should be submitted to students and lecturers, if possible, and where appropriate to the particular School.

Full summary of comments:
The text below is a copy of the comments as written in the questionnaires.

Organization of the program:

Quality of training and interaction with speakers:
Quality of lectures and talks:
Good lectures:

Balance between training and scientific lectures:

Changes/improvements:
Sent to
IUPAB Treasurer: Prof. John Baenziger,
Dept. of Biochemistry, Microbiology and Immunology
Faculty of Medicine
University of Ottawa
451 Smyth Road
Ottawa, ON K1H 8M5 Canada
Tel: (613) 562-5800, Ext. 8222
Email: john.baenziger@uottawa.ca

and to
IUPAB Secretary General
Prof. Juan C. Gomez-Fernandez
Departamento de Bioquímica y Biología Molecular A
Facultad de Veterinaria, edificio 17, Campus de Espinardo
Universidad de Murcia
30100-Murcia
Spain